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Impact of phosphorusfertiliser on barley,wheatand
triticale in phosphorusdeficientdryland zonesoil
J. Ryan, M. Abdel Monem, A. Azzaoui,and M. El Gharous
Aridoculture Center,INRA, BP 589, Settat,Maroc

Abstract
An on-farm trial was conducted in a semi arid zone of Morocco (375 mm
rainfall) to compareresponsesoffbur cerealscropsto appliedphosphorus(0, 10,
20 and 40 kg/ha) on a PetrocalcicPalexerollP-deficient(4.0 mg/kg NaHCO,-P)'
The four cereal crops were barley cv. Arig 8, breadwheat cv. Saada,durum wheat
cv. Cocorit and triticale cv. Juanillio. Biomass and grain yield increasedwith
increasingP. Yields of durum wheatwere lower than the other cereals,probably
due to Hessiant\y (Mayetiola destructorSay.) damage.Relativeresponseswere
highest for barley. Soil P values changedthroughout the season.The site was
used to demonstrateP responseof cerealsto extensionagentsand local farmers.
These results are applicable to the rainfall areasofthe dryland zone between 300
and 450 mm/yr.
Key words : phosphorus,barley, wheat, triticale, fertilization, deficient soil

Résumé
Impact de la fertitisation phosphatée sur I'orge, le blé_et le triticale
dans les sols deficients en phosphore de la zone d'agriculture
pluviale.
Un essaia été conduit chez les agriculteursdansune zone semi-aridedu Maroc
(375 mm de pluie) pour comparer la réponsede quatre céréalesà I'apport de
I'engrais phosphaté(0, 10, 20 et 40 kg Piha) sur un sol calcimagnésique
(Petrocalcic Palexeroll) pauvre en P (4,0 mg/kg P extrait au NaHCOT). Les
quatre céréalesétaient I'orge cv. Arig 8, le blé tendre cv. Saada,blé dur cv.
Cocorit et le triticale cv. Juanillio. La biomasseet 1e rendementen grain ont
augmentéavecl'augmentationde la dosede P. Les rendementsdu blé dur étaient
inférieursà ceux des autrescéréales,probablementà causedes dégâtscauséspar
la cécidomyie (Mayetiola destructorSay.).Les orgesont relativementdonnéles
meilleursrendements.La teneuren phosphoredu sol a subi des variationsdurant
la saison. Cette étude a été utilisée comme un essai de démonstration sur la
réponsedes céréalesau phosphorepour les vulgarisateurset les agriculteurs de la
région. Les résultats de cette étude peuvent être applicables aux zones bour
favorable recevantdes précipitationsannuellesde 300 à 450 mm'
Mots-clés : phosphore,orge, blé, triticale, fertilisation, sol pauvre
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Introduction
Much attention is now being focused on the agricultural and socio-economic
problems of dryland areas (Steiner et al. 1988). While drought is the obvious
limiting factor for crop/yieldsin such areas,lack of availablenutrientsis almost
universal. Despite improvementsin managementtechniquesto improve wateruse efficiency and breedingfor droughttolerance,lack ofadequatemoisturewill
continue to be practically insurmountable for most of the world's dryland
farmers.Nevertheless,lack of nutrientscan easily be overcomeby fertilization.
However, becauseof lower yield potential,dryland crops are as well fertilzed as
irrigated or temperatezone crops.
Morocco's semi-arid cereal belt typifies this disparity (crawford and purvis,
1986).In view of the importanceof rainfed cerealsin Morocco-similar to most
countriesofthe middle east(Shroyeret al. 1990a), concertedinterationalefforts
have been made in the last decadeto improve the output through intensified
applied research(Ryan el al. 1990 a). The drive to increasefertilizer use and
efficiency has been a major thrust of these endeavors.While N is the most
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commonly deficient element(Shroyeret al. 1990b),the irnportance()f P cannot
be ignored.
As soil fertility studiesin the relatively poor dryland zone are of recent origin,
initial greenhousework showedthat while most soils of the Chaouiaregton are
P defiôient, others are well suppiied with P (Azzaoui et al. 1989). However,
where levels of NaHCO.-P exceedabout 6 to 7 mg/kg, field responsesto P are
unlikely (Abdel Monem et al. 1990a;Soltanpouret al. 1989)a critical value that
coincideswith researchon rainfed cerealsin the mediterraneanzone (Ryan and
Matar) cereals at several agricultural researchstations in Morocco have
consistentlyfound no responseto appliedP. This may be due to accumulations
of P as a iesult of yearly applications(Ryan er al. 1990). Mineralization of
organic P may accountfor a recent observationof apparentP growth response
foi a wheat vâriety at a low-P site in the early growth stageand the absenceof
any P effect at harvesttime. However, at the samesite, we observedsingificant
ior triticale.
P responses
Therefbre,in view of the scarcity of crops, P responsedata and importanceof
cereals in Morocco, a tield trial compared responsesof major cereals-barley
breadwheat,durum wheat, and a novel cereal,triticale, at a site with a P level
lessthan the assumedcritical value.

Materials and methods
The site chosenwas adjacentto Settatin the Chaouiaregion of centralMorocco.
Mean annual rainfall is 380 mm/yr, mainly from November to April with
considerableinter-annual variation (Watts and El Mourid 1989). The area rs
devoted to cereals, with barley dominant as well as some fâllow and food
legumes.The soil is a dominant type in Morocco's semi-aridzone : Petrocalcic
Palexeroll(30 - 35 cm) with a low soil test level of P (4.0 mg/kg Olsen) and
3.0 mg/kg nitrateN. The field was croppedthe previousyear to cereals.
The soil was prepared by two runs of a tractor-drawn offset disc, the most
common means of land preparationin the area.Plots were 4 x 5 m with three
replications in a split-plot design, with cerealsbeing the main plots and P the
sub-plots.The cereals,applied at 120 kglh4 were barley (Arig 8) breadwheat
(Saada),durum wheat (Cocorit),and triticale (Juanillo).The P treatmentswere 0,
and raked in with
hand-broadcasted
10, 20 and 40 kg/ha as triple superphosphate
the seeds;a blanketN rate of 150 kg/ha as ammoniumnitrate was also appliedat
that time. A fifth replicated block was uncroppedand kept free of weeds and
reservedfbr periodicsamplingfbr P analysis.
"certrol H" at 41lha a'i' to
Following tillering, the plots were sprayedwith
control broad leavedweeds.During the growing period (Nov. 25 to may 28), the
uncroppedincubation plots were sampledthree times (Dec.20,March 25, June
4), taiing three samplesper plot, each consistingof 10 sub-samplesto a depth
of 0-20 cm. At maturity, the entire plots were hand-harvestedand weighed in
bundles at the site; grain yield data were estimatedfrom sub-samplestaken for
threshing.
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As the main emphasis of the Mid-America international agricultural
consortium'sDryland Applied Agricultural ResearchProject,which established
the Aridoculture center in Settat,is towards technologytransfer,this field trial
was demonstrated to local extension personnel in April, when differences
betweenP treatmentswere evident. Following harvest,the straw bundles from
all four cerealswere stackedin large piles adjacentto'ihe road side,representing
increasing P levels. one of the local farmer-guardiansfor the site remained there
for a week to explain the effect P fertilizer in producing the larger piles to
farmers passingby and attending weekly markets or "souks".

Results
statistical analysis of biomass and grain yield indicated significant effects of
appliedP and differencesbetweencereals,but no singificantinteractionbetween
the two of them at the 5 7o probability level. However, interaction effects were
apparentat the l0 Volevel. Thus, meaneffectsare presentedalong with response
data for individual cereals.
Overall biomassand grain yield were significantly increasedby each increment of
added P; biomass yield was increasedby 32, 60, and 69 Vo,while grain yield
increasedby 37, 52, and 16 Vo,respectively(Table 1). Mean biomassyield data
showed little diflèrencesbetweenthe four cereals,with durum wheat yielding
lower than bread wheat and barley and triticale (Table 2).The differenceswere
reflected in grain yield data; however, triticale yielded higher than breadwheator
barley,with durum wheat being lowest.
Though the effect of P followed a similar pattern for yields of both wheat and
triticale, the responseof barley was relatively higher than the other cereals(Fig.
l). While actualyields of barley fertilized at 10,20, and 40 kg P/ha were similar
to those of fertilized triticale and breadwheat,unfertilized barley yields were much
lower and similar to thoseof durum wheat,i.e.,2.3 t/ha comparedto around 3.1
t/ha for triticale and breadwheat.
While the NaHCO3-P datareflectedthe increasingP applicationrates(Table 3),
thesedata did, however,changethroughoutthe growing season.Comparedwith
the Decembersampling,valuesin March were lower; however,all valuesat the
end of the seasonwere higher than at any other time. Nevertheless,added P
values relative to the unfertilized controls tendedto decreasewith time.
Table 1. Mean effect of P fertilization on cereal biomass (kg/ha) and grain
yields (kg/ha)

Total Biomass
grain

LSD (5 7o)

P levels (kg/ha)

Parameter

2681 D
r062 D

10

20

40

35s6C
1654C

39338 4566A
16178 1871A

Means with same letters are not significantly in any row

3r2
134
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Tableau 2. Mean yields of cerealsover all P treatments
LSD (5 7o)

Cerealtype

Parameter

TotalBiomass

4081A

29508

3866A

3865A

JIL

14398 1091C 15048 1964A
Grain
Means with sameletters are not significantly different in any row

134

Tableau 3. ExtractableP (mg/kg) during the growtng season
Samplingdate

Treatement

4.8
11.9
12.9
20.5
t2.5A

0
10
20
40
Mean

5 . 3A
II.2B
14.1C
1 9 . 5D

1.1
16.7
16.5

4.t
1.0
I 1.3
16.9
9 . 8B

zt.3

1 5 . 3C

Means with different letters are significantly different (5 Vo)lor row and column.
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Figure L. Cereal biomassyields as a function of P fertilizer application
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Discussion
In markedcontrastto previousP fertilzationstudiesin Morocco'ssemi-arid(250450/yr), this trial demonsrratedthat all the major cerealsgrown in the region
respondunequivocallyto applied P fertilizer when soil testsindicate deficiency.
while the conceptof soil testing is an integral part of modern agriculture,it is
only now being introducedin Morocco. with only a few commerciallaboratories
in operation, soil testing as a basis for fertilizer use is confined to high value
cash crops, such as citrus. Even among researchers,soil testing was rarely used
for on-stationor on-f'arm fertilizer trials. The absenceof such selectioncriteria
led inevitably to emoneousconclusionsabout the needsin the chaouia region
where P is deficient (Abdel Monem et al. 1990b). Given the yield increase
achievedhere, adequatefertilization would not only be economically attractive lbr
individual farmers, but also for national cereal output.
Differencesin yields betweenthe four cerealshighlight the deleteriouseffect of
hessianfly infestation- a problem P fertilization can mitigate but not overcome.
While there was evidenceof damageto triticale, barley or the newly developed
resistant variety - Saada,the durum wheat Cocorit was infested; however, p
fertilization increasedcocorit yields by up to 50 vo. our experiencein Morocco,
and work elsewhere (Buntin and bruckner 1990b) indicates that triticale is
naturally more resistantto Hessianfly than wheat. While barley in Morocco is
also relatively resistantto Hessian fly (Shroyer et al. 1990a),it is seldom
fertlized, though it is the main cerealin the semi-aridzone.Combinedwith such
resistance,the relative responseof barley to appliedP was striking, being higher
at all three P levels than the other cereals,which followed a similar response
pattern. As cerealsdifler in responseto P fertilizer (Gardiner and Christensen
1990), the greaterP responsesof barley, and the factors involved in it, will be
studiedlater.
The soil P data revealed an interesting anomaly : an increase in native P
availability at the end of the season.This was probably due to mineralizationof
native P due to higher temperaturesduring late spring and early summer,
especially with soil high in organic matter as in this trial, i.e., 3.5 g/kg. Such
1àctorsshould be taken into account when interpreting soil P test values. As
anticipated,the analysisdetectedthe soil enrichmentdue to P fertilization and the
slight and gradualdecline with time. Basedon thesedata, a modest P fertilizer
dressingwould have a residualeffect for a few years.
In summary, this on-farm trial clearly showedthe importanceof P fertilization
for cerealswhen soil P levels are deficient.As the rainfall for the year (370 mm)
approached the norm for the region in both amount (386 mm/yr) and
distribution, thesedata would have widespreadapplicability. As a large portion
of the dryland project area have less than 300 mm/yr, fïture trials in the drier
areas are planned. While P ferttlizer efficiency could be increased by band
application, broadcastingis the common farmer practice and will be for the
foreseeablefuture, thus justifying its use in our studies.Given the reliability of
the NaHCO3 test as an index of availability, the soii test survey already
completed in Chaouia will be extendedto the entire project zone in order to
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identify theseareaswich are P deficient,thus combining crop responseand soil
testdatafor fertilizerrecommendations.
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